Introduction
============

Fermented fruit and vegetable juices (FVJs) containing lactic acid bacteria (LAB) are important research targets with regard to providing additional value and choices for vegetarians and individuals with lactose intolerance ([@B22]). Abundant sources of autochthonous LAB exist in the spontaneous fermentation of fruits and vegetables, which is carried out in exclusive uncontrollable environmental conditions ([@B93]; [@B100]). Researchers have explored the use of indigenous LAB strains isolated from food materials and their addition to more complex food systems, with the aim of improving the quality characteristics and functional properties of the end products ([@B38]; [@B24]; [@B78]). For instance, autochthonous LAB obtained by the fermentation of mango juice can be employed to compensate for the loss of antioxidant substances, increase the contents of nutrients such as organic acids and mannitol, and provide better sensory characteristics such as acidity and sweetness ([@B65]). However, different probiotics have different survival characteristics and functional performance in various juices. A previous screening study was conducted to determine which, among apple, grape, and orange juices, was the best substrate for the growth of *Lactobacillus* strains with respect to bacterial viability, superoxide dismutase activity, folate production, and hedonic characteristics ([@B32]). Researchers have revealed that indigenous probiotics isolated from raw materials have an inherent stability, which may contribute to improving the survival rate and persistence observed in food matrices ([@B78]; [@B89]). Therefore, the characterization and identification of indigenous probiotics from various FVJs could provide diverse microbiological resources with enhanced fermentative capabilities for the manufacturing of products with greater stability and production efficiency ([@B40]; [@B11]).

The combined utilization of culture-independent and -dependent analyses is useful for profiling complex microbial taxonomic communities and assessing the viability of cultivable microbial populations ([@B55]; [@B20]). High-throughput sequencing has emerged as an innovative culture-independent technique to quantitatively investigate the biodiversity of microbial communities in foods, and has been proven to be reliable in the study of dominant, as well as minor, microbial populations ([@B69]). The method that is based on the cultivation of microorganisms in selective media has a specific advantage in that it can yield single colonies of the bacteria that are present in the fermentation ecosystem, enabling their selective isolation, cultivation, and identification ([@B30]). However, the majority of previous studies that used these two methods have focused on fermented seafoods, soybean paste, kimchi, wine, sourdough, soil etc. ([@B74]; [@B82]; [@B1]; [@B31]; [@B51]; [@B87]), whereas few studies have assessed fermented FVJs. The studies that assessed fermented FVJs employed a single method and/or used commercial LAB cultures ([@B4]; [@B76]). Moreover, the environments inside different fermented FVJs with surface microorganisms are markedly dissimilar with regard to multiple factors, including the variety of carbohydrates/carbon sources and nutritional compositions, and discrepancies in the initial pH. In addition, the presence of amino acids, vitamins, dietary fibers, phenolic compounds, mixed oligosaccharides, and other bioactive substances gives rise to food substrates that have probiotic properties, such as antioxidant activity, antiproliferative effects on cancer cells, and the capacity to stimulate the growth of *Lactobacillus* and *Bifidobacterium* species ([@B43]; [@B75]). Therefore, by selecting a wide diversity of raw materials, we were able to investigate dissimilarities in their microbial profiles and identify promising LAB strains in these FVJs. In this study, cherry ([@B47]; [@B12]; [@B56]), white-fleshed pitaya ([@B114]; [@B39]), white radish ([@B45]; [@B64]; [@B53]), broccoli ([@B54]; [@B71]; [@B10]; [@B5]), and ginger ([@B59]; [@B81]; [@B18]), which have been shown to exhibit a great variety of bioactive characteristics, were chosen as substrates for the isolation of LAB strains and follow-up testing.

To the best of our knowledge, detailed investigations of variations in the indigenous bacterial community in fermented FVJs are limited. The objective of this study was to characterize and identify the microbial diversity of fermented non-pasteurized fresh FVJs using culture-independent and -dependent methods and to determine whether isolated indigenous microbes habituated on the surface of fruits and vegetables could be successfully cultivated and used for inoculating commercial products. In addition, we aimed to identify ideal substrates that could be selected for delivering such isolated LAB.

Materials and Methods {#s1}
=====================

Sampling
--------

Broccoli (*Brassica oleracea*), cherry (*Prunus avium*), ginger (*Zingiber officinale*), white radish (*Raphanus sativus*), and white-fleshed pitaya (*Hylocereus undatus*) were collected from a local market (Beijing, China) and stored at 4°C prior to use. The fermented samples were prepared according to a previously reported method ([@B23]). Fifty grams of each sample were suspended in 50 mL MRS broth separately and fermented for 48 h at 37°C in an anaerobic incubator (LAI-3-T, Shanghai Longyue Instruments Equipment Co., Ltd., Shanghai, China). Unfermented samples were prepared according to a previously described method ([@B24]). Ten grams of each sample were suspended in 90 mL of sterile sodium chloride (0.9% w/v) solution and homogenized (FB-110Q, Shanghai Litu Mechanical Equipment Engineering Co., Ltd., Shanghai, China) for 2 min at room temperature.

Microbial Diversity Analysis
----------------------------

The fermented juices were successively filtered through 0.45- and 0.22-μm membranes. Microbial DNA was extracted using the E.Z.N.A.^®^ Soil DNA Kit (Omega Bio-tek, Norcross, GA, United States) according to the manufacturer's protocols. The final concentration and purification of DNA were determined using a NanoDrop 2000 UV-vis spectrophotometer (Thermo Scientific, Wilmington, DE, United States), and DNA quality was checked via 1% agarose gel electrophoresis. The V3 and V4 hypervariable regions of the bacteria 16S rRNA genes were amplified with primers 338F (5′- ACTCCTACGGGAGGCAGCAG-3′) and 806R (5′-GGACTACHVGGGTWTCTA AT-3′) using a thermocycler polymerase chain reaction (PCR) system (GeneAmp 9700; ABI, Carlsbad, CA, United States). PCR was conducted using the following program: denaturation for 3 min at 95°C; 27 cycles of 30 s at 95°C, annealing for 30 s at 55°C, and elongation for 45 s at 72°C; and a final extension at 72°C for 10 min. The PCR was performed in triplicate, with 20-μL reactions containing 4 μL of 5 × FastPfu Buffer, 2 μL of 2.5 mM 2′-deoxynucleoside 5′-triphosphate (dNTPs), 0.8 μL of each primer (5 μM), 0.4 μL of FastPfu Polymerase, and 10 ng of template DNA. The PCR products were extracted from a 2% agarose gel and further purified using an AxyPrep DNA Gel Extraction Kit (Axygen Biosciences, Union City, CA, United States) and quantified using a QuantiFluor^TM^-ST fluorometer (Promega, Madison, WI, United States) according to the manufacturer's protocol. Purified amplicons were pooled in equimolar ratios and paired-end sequenced (2 × 300) on an Illumina MiSeq platform (Illumina, San Diego, CA, United States) according to the standard protocols of Majorbio Bio-Pharm Technology Co., Ltd. (Shanghai, China).

The raw fastq files were demultiplexed, quality-filtered using the Trimmomatic tool, and merged using FLASH software with the following criteria: (i) the reads were truncated at any site that received an average quality score of less than 20 over a sliding window of 50 bp. (ii) Primers were exactly matched allowing two-nucleotide mismatching, and reads containing ambiguous bases were removed. (iii) Sequences with overlap longer than 10 bp were merged according to their overlap sequence. Operational taxonomic units (OTUs) were clustered with 97% similarity cutoff using UPARSE software (version 7.1^[1](#fn01){ref-type="fn"}^), and chimeric sequences were identified and removed using UCHIME. The taxonomy of each 16S rRNA gene sequence was analyzed using RDP classifier algorithm^[2](#fn02){ref-type="fn"}^ by reference to the Silva (SSU123) 16S rRNA database with a confidence threshold of 70%.

Isolation and Identification of LAB Strains
-------------------------------------------

The isolation of strains was carried out according to a previously described method ([@B24]). Each sample was serially diluted 10^-1^∼ 10^-7^-fold with sterilized saline. Thereafter, 100-μL dilutions were spread onto MRS agar plates. After incubation at 37°C for 48 h under anaerobic conditions, colonies with different morphotypes from the highest dilutions were collected in MRS broth supplemented with 20% glycerol, and stored at -80°C for further analyses ([@B83]). Gram-positive, catalase-negative, non-motile rods and cocci were cultivated in MRS broth at 37°C for 24 h, and then re-streaked onto MRS agar. Identification of the screened LAB strains was performed by sequencing the 16S rDNA gene. Genomic DNA of selected LAB strains was extracted from cultures grown at 37°C for 24 h in MRS broth using TRIzol reagent (Tiangen Biotechnology Co., Ltd., Beijing, China) and amplified by PCR using two universal primers, namely, 27F (5′-AGA GTT TGA TCC TGG CTC AG-3′) and 1492R (5′-GGY TAC CTT GTT ACG ACT T-3′) ([@B27]). Fifty microliters of each PCR mixture contained: 4 μL 2.5 mM of dNTPs, 1 μL of both forward and reverse primer, 2 μL template, and 0.5 μL 5 U of Taq DNA polymerase \[Takara Biomedical Technology (Beijing) Co., Ltd., Beijing, China\], in 5 μL supplied buffer. The expected amplicons of about 1465 bp after amplification with the primer pair were eluted from the gel and purified. PCR products were sequenced by Majorbio Biotechnology Co., Ltd. (Shanghai, China), and the sequences were compared with the sequence database in the National Center of Biotechnology Information (NCBI) using the basic local alignment search tool (BLAST^[3](#fn03){ref-type="fn"}^) to identify the strains at the species level ([@B2]). The sequences of highly homologous type strains were downloaded from GenBank database, and a phylogenetic study was carried out with MEGA version 5 ([@B103]). The obtained sequences were lined up by ClustalX software ([@B58]), and the neighbor-joining algorithm was used to construct a phylogenetic tree based on distance estimates calculated by the Kimura-2 parameter, which includes a bootstrap test with 1000 replicates ([@B91]).

Determination of pH and Viable Cell Count in Fermented Broccoli Juice
---------------------------------------------------------------------

Broccoli was blended with purified water (1:3, g/mL) and then pasteurized for 5 min at 80°C. From the MRS broth cultures of the selected LAB strains (10^9^ CFU/mL), 0.4 mL was centrifuged for 10 min at 10000 × *g*, and the resulting precipitate of bacteria was added to 40 mL broccoli juice to obtain an initial count of mesophilic LAB of 10^8^ CFU/mL in the final juice sample. Fermentation experiments were conducted in 50-mL sterile centrifuge tubes, each containing 40 mL juice. The juice was then incubated for 48 h at 37°C in an anaerobic incubator (LAI-3-T, Shanghai Longyue Instruments Equipment Co., Ltd., Shanghai, China). Meanwhile, the progress of fermentation was monitored every 12 h by quantifying the colony forming units (CFUs) on MRS agar plates using the standard method of decimal dilution and measuring the pH using a pH meter (Medidor pH basic 20, Crison Instruments, Spain) ([@B26]).

Antibiotic Resistance
---------------------

The standard disk diffusion assay was used to determine the sensitivity or resistance of LAB to conventional antibiotics. Paper disks containing ampicillin (10 μg), penicillin (10 μg), amoxycillin (10 μg), norfloxacin (10 μg), levofloxacin (5 μg), gentamicin (120 μg), streptomycin (10 μg), amikacin (30 μg), and erythromycin (15 μg), which were purchased from Solarbio Technology Co., Ltd. (Beijing, China), were employed for the antibiotic resistance tests ([@B63]). From the MRS broth culture of each one of the test strains, 100 μL was mixed with 8 mL of liquid MRS agar, over-layered on a pre-solidified agar plate and allowed to solidify, and then disks were aseptically placed onto the center of plates using sterile forceps. The plates were incubated for 48 h at 30°C in an anaerobic chamber. The results were recorded according to the interpretive category defined by the Clinical and Laboratory Standards Institute (CLSI) ([@B97]). The tests were carried out in triplicate.

Determination of Hydrophobicity
-------------------------------

The hydrophobicity of LAB isolates was assessed using a modified version of a previously reported method ([@B7]). Ethyl acetate and xylene were used as the hydrophobic substances for the hydrophobicity assays according to the recommendations of previous reports ([@B106]; [@B44]). One milliliter of fermented broccoli juice (10^9^ CFU/mL) was centrifuged for 15 min at 8000 × *g* and washed twice with phosphate-buffered saline (PBS). The pellet was resuspended in PBS, and the optical density was assessed at 600 nm (*A*~0~). Equal proportions of ethyl acetate and xylene were blended with the bacterial cells and vortexed for about 5 min, incubated for 1 h at room temperature, and the optical density was assessed at 600 nm (*A*~1~). The capability of the bacteria to adhere to the hydrophobic compound (BATH) was calculated as follows:
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Assessment of the Survivability of LAB in Simulated Gastrointestinal Transit
----------------------------------------------------------------------------

The survivability of the LAB isolates in the presence of artificial gastrointestinal juices was measured by the method described by [@B6]: (i) First, 1 mL fermented broccoli juice (10^9^ CFU/mL) was centrifuged for 10 min at 8000 × *g* and the pellet was washed twice with sterile PBS before being resuspending in 10 mL of simulated gastric juice (GJ), and incubated for 90 min at 37°C. The GJ consisted of pepsin (1000 U/mL) in PBS, with the pH adjusted to 2.5 with 10% hydrochloric acid. (ii) The solution was then centrifuged for 10 min at 8000 × *g*, the supernatant was removed, and the precipitate was re-suspended in 10 mL simulated duodenal juice (DJ) and incubated for 10 min at 37°C. The DJ was composed of 1% (w/v) bile salts, and the pH was adjusted to 8.0 with 1M NaOH. (iii) The solution was then centrifuged for 10 min at 8000 × *g*, the supernatant was removed, and the precipitate was re-suspended in 10 mL simulated intestinal juice (IJ) and incubated for 120 min at 37°C. The intestinal fluid was composed of 0.3% (w/v) bile salts and 1000 U/mL of trypsin solution, and its pH was adjusted to 8.0. The viable bacterial cell counts were determined by serial dilution in physiological saline solution at the beginning of each step and at the end of the last step.

Data Analysis
-------------

All experiments were performed in triplicate. Data fitting was performed using the software Statistica for Windows ver. 10. Data were also analyzed via one-way ANOVA and Tukey's test (*P* \< 0.05). The results are expressed as the mean ± standard deviation. Each of the bars represents the standard deviation from the mean.

Results and Discussion
======================

The Structure of the Uncultured Microbial Community in Fermented Samples
------------------------------------------------------------------------

Throughout the five different samples, a total of 246 OTUs at a distance of 3% was obtained, with an average of 98 OTUs in each sample, including repetitive OTUs. Rarefaction analysis demonstrated the abundances in the different samples, and rarefaction curves for a similarity of 97% indicated that the sufficient coverage of sequencing could account for the majority of the bacterial diversity within each sample. The coverage indices, which were greater than 99%, also indicated that the microbial community was reflected accurately ([@B111]). A total of 16 phyla were detected via taxonomic analyses. The five most abundant phyla were *Bacteroidetes* (0.2%), *Cyanobacteria* (0.4%), *Actinobacteria* (6.2%), *Proteobacteria* (8.6%), and *Firmicutes* (84.6%). A total of 154 bacterial genera were identified. The most abundant genera were characterized to elucidate which might be the most important bacteria present in the fermented FVJs ecosystem. The relative abundances (%, abundances \>5%) and distributions of the dominant microorganisms in the different juices, as determined via the genus analysis, can be clearly ascertained in Figure [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}. The microbiota was found to be almost exclusively dominated by members of the phylum *Firmicutes*; in particular, of the five principal OTUs in all five materials, three belonged to LAB, namely *Weissella* (46.0%), *Lactobacillus* (24.2%), and *Streptococcus* (12.1%), and the other two corresponded to *Rhodococcus* (6.7%) and *Enterobacteriaceae* (4.6%). However, the dominant genera were different in each juice. In broccoli juice, *Lactobacillus* occupied the dominant position with an abundance of 79.0%, and the number of 125 OTUs was the highest recorded among the five raw materials, which may be correlated to the specific structure of the broccoli flowering head. *Lactobacillus* and *Weissella* were the most abundant genera in ginger juice, with abundances of 30.3 and 25.8%, respectively. In cherry and radish juices, *Weissella* occupied the dominant position (78.3 and 83.2%, respectively), whereas *Streptococcus* and *Lactococcus* occupied the dominant position (52.2 and 37.0%, respectively) in pitaya juice. Naturally occurring microbial populations in food ecosystems are responsible for spontaneous fermentation that leads to a variety of traditionally fermented products, which represent a valuable reservoir of novel strains of environmental origin ([@B102]). In this study, high-throughput sequencing enabled the analysis of the microbial community as a whole, whereas culture techniques provide isolates for further applications ([@B85]). We observed that the dominant genera in the different fermented juices varied, which was partially congruent with the results of dominant genera previously identified within the microbiota of banana, kimchi, cucumber, tomato, chard, and other fruits and vegetables ([@B15]; [@B62]; [@B24]; [@B76]). Such differences in diversity were probably associated with the geographical location, harvesting season, storage position, processing techniques used, and other complex and various factors ([@B115]). For example, the distribution of genera of *Enterobacteriaceae* differed significantly between the samples, and their relative abundance in ginger juice reached 19.0% whereas it was less than 0.5% in the other four samples. Some species in the *Enterobacteriaceae* family are known to be pathogenic or opportunistic. The ubiquity of *Enterobacteriaceae* genera in the studied ginger samples may be ascribed to unhygienic handling, inappropriate processing or storage conditions in the market ([@B101]). Evidence suggests that the structural diversity of bacterial communities is closely associated with the organoleptic attributes, nutrients and, the quality of the fermented products ([@B66]). For instance, some species in the genus *Weissella* have potential as probiotics, owing to their ability to produce exopolysaccharides (e.g., *Weissella cibaria* and *Weissella confusa*) ([@B37]). Moreover, a number of studies have reported the dominant effective microbes present in traditionally fermented pickles, fermented dough, yogurt, and fermented wine, as well as the production of foods fermented with LAB strains from their natural microbiota ([@B8]; [@B87]; [@B34]; [@B72]). These analyses, highlighting the diversity and richness of microbial communities among the fermented FVJs, provided the foundation for the separation of LAB isolates ([@B87]).

![Distribution of the microbial community for each sample at the genus level. The data were visualized by Circos. The small semi-circle **(left)** shows the composition and abundance of species in each sample. The large semi-circle **(right)** shows the distribution ratio of samples within the dominant species, and the width of the bars for each genus indicates the relative abundance of that genus in the sample. From the outer circle to the inner circle, the outer circle shows the different samples and species using specific colors, and the length is related to the distribution proportion. The second circle shows the percentage. In the innermost circle, the two ends of each chromatic stripe connect the sample with the dominant genus; the width of the stripe at the endpoint represents the abundance and distribution proportion, and the numerical value outside the circle represents the abundance values of the corresponding samples and species.](fmicb-09-02539-g001){#F1}

Variance Analysis of Samples and Dominant Species
-------------------------------------------------

The calculated values of the Shannon index of microbial diversity for the fermented juices (α-diversity) showed no significant differences, as demonstrated by an independent *t*-test. Moreover, the abundance matrix that was obtained from the fermented juices was subjected to principal component analysis (PCA) and hierarchical clustering analysis (β-diversity) (Figures [2A,B](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). The differences in the distributions among the fermented samples did not indicate significant dissimilarities, and the individual variations that were observed may be related to the preparation processes. Clustering of the various samples, which was based on the unweighted pair-group method with arithmetic mean (UPGMA), also did not show a statistically significant difference in the microbial diversity between pitaya, broccoli, ginger, cherry, and radish. Previous knowledge regarding such microbial biodiversity was mainly based on studies that assessed the processing of products such as olives, fermented sausage, and fermented cabbage ([@B41]; [@B68]; [@B112]). Comparatively, there is little research on the microbial composition of fermented FVJs using high throughput sequencing. In our study the microbial community structure in different samples showed no significant differences in α- and β- diversity; however, the dominant genera were variable. This contradicts with the results of the microbial profiles reported in other fermented vegetables, which significantly differed based on their region of origin and raw materials used ([@B84]). The results of difference analysis concerning the abundance of predominant genera in the five samples are depicted in Figure [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}. The significance testing used strict statistical methods to detect obvious differences between genera on the basis of the data on abundances in the communities. The abundance of *Weissella* and *Lactobacillus* presented highly significant differences among the five samples (*P* \< 0.01). In addition, *Streptococcus, Citrobacter, Enterococcus*, and *Enterobacter* also displayed significant differences between the samples (*P* \< 0.05). *Weissella* has occasionally been found in fermented foods in comparison with *Lactobacillus* ([@B52]); these typical genera used in fermentation may promote various quality properties and are valuable sources of functional ingredients. For instance, *W. cibaria* RBA12 from pomelo can generate dextran and the survival of *Staphylococcus aureus* can be suppressed by *Lactobacillus rhamnosus* LOCK900 from carrot juice ([@B104]; [@B6]). The verification of microbial diversity of food-inherent ecosystems is essential for revealing the natural processes and reconstructing such ecosystems under optimized and controlled conditions.

![Variance analysis of the bacterial communities among the fermented juices. **(A)** PCA plots indicate the abundance of diverse bacteria in the fermented juices. The first principal component (PC1) and second principal component (PC2) shows 26.65 and 60.09%, respectively, of the variance in the unweighted Unifrac metrics. Each point represents the microbiota from a single sample. **(B)** Hierarchical clustering of the group means based on UPGMA.](fmicb-09-02539-g002){#F2}

![Comparison of dominant genera in five samples using one-way ANOVA. In the vertical axis, the different identified bacteria genera are depicted; the length of the corresponding column indicates the average of the relative abundance of the genus in the different samples, ^∗∗^*P* \< 0.01, ^∗^*P* \< 0.05; NA, not available.](fmicb-09-02539-g003){#F3}

Identification and Typing of Isolated LAB Strains
-------------------------------------------------

Lactic acid bacteria strains were isolated from fermented FVJs and freshly squeezed juice without sterilization. The number of strains in each sample was determined according to macroscopic (colony morphology) and microscopic (cell morphology) characteristics. After confirmation of negative catalase reaction, Gram staining, and 16S rRNA sequencing analysis, the presumptive mesophilic LAB present in the highest dilution of the different fermented juices were identified. Phylogenetic relationships of the isolates together with representative 16S bacterial sequences were analyzed using the neighbor-joining method ([@B91]). The resulting tree showed that the 32 isolates could be classified into six clusters on the basis of similarities in 16S rRNA sequences (Figure [4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}), namely *Leuconostoc* (3 isolates), *Weissella* (5 isolates), *Lactococcus* (5 isolates), *Pediococcus* (3 isolates), *Enterococcus* (15 isolates), and *Bacillus* (1 isolates). All isolates of different genera were separated into unique clusters. Notably, the similarity could be visualized among phylogenetically related isolates in Figure [4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}. At the similarity level of 70%, the lowest percentage of the isolates was grouped in genus *Enterococcus*, three isolates of *Leuconostoc mesenteroides* were closely related to *L. mesenteroides* ATCC 8293 with 95% identity, and other isolates were put in separate branches of the tree and showed 100% of identity with related type strain 16S rRNA sequences. The following species were identified for each sample: broccoli, *L. mesenteroides* (3 isolates), *Weissella cibaria/soli* (4 isolates), *Enterococcus gallinarum* (11 isolates), *Lactococcus garvieae/lactis subspecies* (3 isolates); cherry, *Pediococcus pentosaceus* (3 isolates), *E. gallinarum* (1 isolates); radish, *W. confusa* (1 isolate), *Enterococcus durans* (2 isolates), *Bacillus coagulans* (1 isolate); pitaya, *Lactococcus garvieae* (2 isolates); ginger, *Enterococcus hirae* (1 isolate). *Lactococcus lactis* subspecies isolate B-24 from broccoli juice needed a further identification based on the 16S rRNA and *recA, groEL* genes ([@B60]). The results of the culture-dependent analysis demonstrated that species in fermented radish and pitaya juices with the highest concentration were in accordance with the most highly abundant species detected by culture-independent analysis, namely, *Weissella* and *Lactococcus* species, respectively. However, the results of *P. pentosaceus* in fermented cherry juice (approximately 10^6^ CFU/mL) as well as *Lactococcus* and *Weissella* (approximately 10^7^ CFU/mL) in fermented broccoli juice did not match the high throughput sequencing results. The dominant microbiota in fermented broccoli and ginger juices were *Lactobacillus* species, but no isolates from this genus were detected in the highest dilutions of fermented ginger juice. Probably the necessary conditions for successful isolation of the different *Lactobacillus* species might not be fully efficient with MRS as the selecting medium, since some species of this genus require enrichment conditions for their successful isolation from environmental samples. This inconsistency has also been observed during the detection of potential foodborne pathogens during the kimchi elaboration process ([@B61]). This phenomenon may be ascribed to the facts that not all the isolates in the different dilutions were identified and culture-independent analyses did not discriminate between live and dead microbial cells ([@B36]; [@B66]). In addition, changes in the fermentation conditions also played a role in the distribution of colonies. For example, it has been shown that the *Pediococcus* species can be detected in table olives through culture-independent analysis, but cannot be isolated which could be due to their low survival rate in acidic conditions ([@B92]). Species in the genus *Enterococcus* can play a positive role in various fermented products and have attracted more attention in recent years, than the normally relatively common species in LAB groups ([@B70]). Although species mainly from humans and domestic animals have been studied in some detail, limited information is available on plant-associated species. Figure [4](#F4){ref-type="fig"} shows that *E. gallinarum, E. durans*, and *E. hirae* were identified in the fermented juices. Even though *Enterococcus* species are considered indicators of fecal contamination (e.g., in water), or even as potentially pathogenic microorganisms, they possess many desirable properties, such as improvements in sensory characteristics, natural preservation, and health-related benefits, that could increase the value of vegetable-based fermented foods ([@B9]). The heterogeneous nature of fermented products, with variations in microbial diversity, quality, and properties, requires the exploitation of appropriate starter cultures to initiate fermentation and obtain consistent products with acceptable quality. Undoubtedly, the identification of relevant strains can provide the foundation of a mixed fermentation starter for the elaboration of compound juices.

![Phylogenetic tree constructed with sequences of the partial 16S rRNA gene of selected LAB strains. The 16S sequences of the isolated bacteria are aligned with reference strains. The data of type strains of related species were from GenBank database. Branch lengths are proportional to distance. Bootstrap values are indicated near the internodes. B, R, C, G, and P represent juices of broccoli, radish, cherry, ginger, and pitaya, respectively; Ba, Ra, Ca, Ga, and Pa represent juices of broccoli, radish, cherry, ginger, and pitaya after fermentation, respectively.](fmicb-09-02539-g004){#F4}

Dynamic Variance in Viable Cell Counts and pH in Fermented Broccoli Juice
-------------------------------------------------------------------------

*Weissella cibaria* Ba-4, *L. mesenteroides* B-25, *L. lactis* subspecies B-24, *P. pentosaceus* Ca-4, *E. hirae* G-3, *L. garvieae* Pa-2, and *W. confusa* Ra-2 were selected for further investigation. Each of these strains belonged to different clusters among the various LAB strains that were identified. To assess their adaptation to broccoli juice, dynamic variations in pH and viable cell counts were determined and compared with those of the commercial starters, *L. plantarum* CICC20265 and *S. thermophilus* CICC6220. The cell densities of all the autochthonous strains increased from 7.0 Log CFU/mL to values that ranged from 10.2 ± 0.39 to 11.0 ± 0.58 Log CFU/mL. Overall, the stationary growth phase was reached after 18 h fermentation at 37°C, when both the commercial and the autochthonous strains reached a cell density of 10.52 ± 0.37 Log CFU/mL (Figure [5A](#F5){ref-type="fig"}). Based on previous research, we know that allochthonous strains tend to demonstrate poor growth characteristics in comparison with autochthonous isolates ([@B24]), as has been reported for fermented carrots (8.57/7.62 Log CFU/mL), French beans (8.95/8.08 Log CFU/mL), marrows (8.48/7.40 Log CFU/mL), mangoes (10.33/7.71 Log CFU/mL), and tomatoes (9.8/8.52 Log CFU/mL) ([@B26], [@B24],[@B25]; [@B65]). Although almost a similar behavior was observed for the commercial species, the indigenous isolates may certainly have influenced the fermentation and the characteristics of the final product.

![Viable cell counts and pH values throughout the fermentation of broccoli juices incubated with the nine selected LAB strains. **(A,B)** Represent the change in viable cell counts and pH, respectively.](fmicb-09-02539-g005){#F5}

Furthermore, dynamic changes in pH were directly associated with the cell density of LAB. As shown in Figure [5B](#F5){ref-type="fig"}, the pH of *L. lactis* B-24 and *W. confusa* Ra-2 cultures decreased significantly after 18 h of fermentation in comparison with broccoli juice fermented without a starter (pH 6.63 ± 0.02), and the average pH of *L. plantarum* and *S. thermophilus* fermented juices was as low as 3.65 ± 0.12. *P. pentosaceus* Ca-4 (pH 3.83 ± 0.24) and *L. garvieae* Pa-2 (pH 3.98 ± 0.06) reflected the best acidification characteristics in fermentation. As previously reported, indigenous strains of *L. mesenteroides* can reduce the pH of fermented prickly pear from 6.01 to 4.07, *W. confusa* reduced the pH of fermented peppers from 5.0 to 3.7, and *L. plantarum* reduced the pH of fermented tomato juices from 4.3 to 3.78 ([@B24],[@B25], [@B23]). However, the strains isolated from broccoli juice did not show any obvious superiority in growth rate and capability to decrease pH, and this probably might be attributed to inherent characteristics of the raw material used for growing the LAB strains ([@B94]). Previous reports have indicated that *Lactobacillus* and *Bifidobacterium* strains sustain higher viability in orange and pineapple juices in comparison with cranberry juice ([@B98]), and similar results have also been observed for pomegranate juice when different starters were used ([@B73]). Our observations indicated that broccoli juice was appropriate for LAB fermentation, as it enabled a rapid bacterial growth and a sufficient population of viable cells, consistent with the results of tomato, carrot, cabbage, artichokes, and reed beet juices in regards to suitability as a fermentation substrate ([@B105]; [@B90]; [@B22]). It would be beneficial to optimize a combination of species isolated from fermented raw fruits and vegetables, with the aim of comprehensive utilization in a wide range of fermented foods.

Antibiotic Resistance
---------------------

Lactic acid bacteria strains have been widely used in commercial applications and have been specifically selected to discourage the spread of antibiotic resistance and prevent the exchange of transferable resistance genes ([@B80]). According to the breakpoints recommended by the European Food Safety Authority ([@B33]) and the interpretive category defined by CLSI, the antibiotic resistance was shown in Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}, our results demonstrated that the nine selected isolated strains were all susceptible to amoxicillin (10 μg) and resistant to amikacin (30 μg). [@B13] tested 46 *Lactobacillus* strains from human and dairy sources for susceptibility to 44 antibiotics, and all strains were resistant to 14 antibiotics, including amikacin (30 μg), gentamicin (10 μg), streptomycin (10 μg), and norfloxacin (10 μg) ([@B13]), antibiotics that were also assessed in our study. In contrast to this previous report, the nine strains tested in the present study exhibited sensitivity or intermediate susceptibility to gentamicin (10 μg). There have been reports that corroborate our findings regarding the susceptibility of LAB to gentamicin, for example, [@B50] reported the intermediate susceptibility to gentamicin of *Lactobacillus* strains isolated from human milk. Furthermore, isolates belonging to the same species may show several sensitivities to the same antibiotic; for instance, most *Leuconostoc* species tested were resistant to gentamicin (10 μg), but *L. mesenteroides* B-25 was susceptible ([@B3]). It has also been demonstrated that the source of indigenous isolates influences the antibiotic resistance; 31 indigenous *Lactobacillus* isolates from curd and human milk showed strong resistance to streptomycin (10 μg) ([@B97]). In the three isolates of our study, only an intermediate susceptibility was observed. All the isolates tested in the present study exhibited strong resistance to erythromycin (15 μg) except for *L. lactis* subspecies B-24. However, earlier studies showed that low resistance frequencies (0.7% in each case) among LAB isolates of *Lactobacillus, Pediococcus*, and *Lactococcus* species have potential for probiotic or nutritional use ([@B57]). In general, previous results have indicated that variations in source, species, inoculum size, incubation temperature and time, and even the test medium can influence the activity of probiotics including the pattern of antibiotic sensitivity ([@B46]). The high resistance and sensitivity of LAB strains to a range of antibiotics used in the medical practice is considered highly significant, since there is the probability of transferring antibiotic resistance from LAB strains to other undesirable and detrimental organisms. The ability to transfer antibiotic resistant factors must be considered as an important parameter in the selection of probiotic strains. Most studies on antibiotic resistance that have been conducted so far in LAB have involved members of the genus *Enterococcus*, which occupies a peculiar position among food microorganisms. The *Enterococcus* species play a pivotal role in traditionally fermented foods, but their role as opportunistic pathogen has also been acknowledged. Our results demonstrated that *E. hirae* G-3 showed susceptibility and intermediate susceptibility to most of the tested antibiotics with the exception of amikacin (30 μg) and erythromycin (15 μg). It is important to investigate the location of the antibiotic resistance genes and to determine their potential transfer prior to the commercial use of these isolates. This study facilitates an understanding of the differences in antibiotic resistance profiles among various LAB strains and establishes a basis for optimally selecting probiotics to manufacture high-quality fermented products.

###### 

Antibiotic susceptibility profile of selected LAB isolates.

  Strains                      Ampicillin (10 μg)   Penicillin (10 μg)   Amoxycillin (10 μg)   Norfloxacin (10 μg)   Levofloxacin (5 μg)   Gentamicin (120 μg)   Streptomycin (10 μg)   Amikacin (30 μg)   Erythromycin (15 μg)
  ---------------------------- -------------------- -------------------- --------------------- --------------------- --------------------- --------------------- ---------------------- ------------------ ----------------------
  *W. cibaria* Ba-4            S                    R                    S                     R                     IS                    S                     R                      R                  R
  *L. mesenteroides* B-25      R                    R                    S                     R                     S                     S                     R                      R                  R
  *L. lactis* B-24             S                    R                    S                     S                     S                     S                     R                      R                  S
  *P. pentosaceus Ca-4*        IS                   R                    S                     R                     IS                    S                     R                      R                  R
  *E. hirae* G-3               IS                   S                    S                     IS                    IS                    S                     IS                     R                  R
  *L. garvieae* Pa-2           S                    R                    S                     IS                    IS                    IS                    IS                     R                  R
  *W. confusa* Ra-2            S                    R                    S                     R                     S                     S                     IS                     R                  R
  *L. plantarum* CICC20265     S                    R                    S                     R                     R                     S                     R                      R                  R
  *S. thermophilus* CICC6220   S                    R                    S                     R                     IS                    S                     R                      R                  R

Strains showing resistant (R), susceptibility (S) and intermediate susceptibility (IS).

Surface Hydrophobicity
----------------------

Adhesion to the intestinal epithelial mucosa is related to many beneficial functions that are attributed to probiotics ([@B29]). This is a complicated process that involves contact of bacteria with the intestinal mucosa surface and is influenced by multiple factors. In previous studies, the cell adhesion capability of *Streptococcus, Lactobacillus*, and *Bifidobacterium* species has been assessed by testing their adhesion to hydrocarbons. A positive correlation between adhesion ability and hydrophobicity has been observed ([@B109]; [@B17]; [@B77]). Some researchers have proposed that surface hydrophobicity could be used to identify *Bifidobacterium* species with adhesion potential to enterocytes ([@B21]). Therefore, the reliability of the use of bacterial adhesion to hydrophobic compounds to measure the adhesion ability of LAB is clear ([@B107]). In our study, the phase separation of bacterial cells between the aqueous phase and ethyl acetate and xylene is shown in Figure [6A](#F6){ref-type="fig"}. The data demonstrated adhesion percentages of 13.4 ± 5.2% ∼ 36.4 ± 3.2% and 21.6 ± 1.4% ∼ 69.6 ± 2.3% to ethyl acetate and xylene, respectively, supporting the hypothesis that the cells possessed good adhesion properties. Previous reports have shown that the percentage of adhesion to ethyl acetate and xylene of *Propionibacterium* species ranged from 7.0 ± 2.8 to 71.0 ± 2.1% and from 2.0 ± 1.0 to 79.0 ± 1.6%, respectively ([@B19]). Similar reports have shown that the binding percentage of *Bifidobacterium* and *Lactobacillus* to xylene was in the range of 17.4 ± 8.5% ∼ 75.2 ± 9.0% and 13.5 ± 5.0% ∼ 67.1 ± 10.7%, respectively ([@B16]). In this study, the most hydrophobic strains were *L. mesenteroides* B-25 (36.4 ± 3.2% to ethyl acetate) and *L. garvieae* Pa-2 (69.6 ± 2.3% to xylene). Moreover, *L. garvieae* Pa-2 presented binding proportions of 23.3 ± 4.0 and 69.6 ± 2.3% to ethyl acetate and xylene, respectively, which represented a significant difference. Our results revealed a great heterogeneity in adhesion to hydrophobic compounds. High or low affinity for a solvent did not exclude simultaneous affinity for the other solvent, suggesting that the cell surface was very complex. This may be due to the presence of proteins or polysaccharides on the cell surface leading to differences in hydrophobicity ([@B110]; [@B42]). The cell surface hydrophobicity test results can be used for preliminary screening in order to identify probiotic bacteria that are suitable for human or animal use.

![Evaluation of hydrophobicity to ethyl acetate and xylene and survival of simulated gastrointestinal digestion of the nine selected LAB strains. **(A)** Percentage of hydrophobicity. **(B)** Survival capacity of LAB strains during simulated gastrointestinal digestion. GJ, gastric juice; DJ, duodenal juice; IJ, intestinal juice.](fmicb-09-02539-g006){#F6}

Response to Simulated Gastrointestinal Tract Conditions
-------------------------------------------------------

Tolerance to low pH and bile salts during transit through the gastrointestinal tract is essential for LAB to survive, grow, and exert their beneficial functions ([@B48]). The loss of viability after exposure to simulated gastrointestinal tract conditions has been reported in several previous studies ([@B95]; [@B35]). The survival rate or loss of viability was calculated by a comparison of bacterial counts during the gastrointestinal transit *in vitro*. As shown in Figure [6B](#F6){ref-type="fig"}, *P. pentosaceus* Ca-4 and *L. mesenteroides* B-25 exhibited the highest survival rates after the gastrointestinal transit of 22.4 ± 2.6 and 21.2 ± 1.4%, respectively. However, the viable population only maintained 3.0 Log CFU/mL, which was significantly lower than that of *L. plantarum* CICC20265. *W. cibaria* Ba-4, *E. hirae* G-3, and *S. thermophilus* CICC6220 lost their viability during the transit. The LAB present in fermented FVJs must sustain their viability during gastrointestinal transit and achieve eventual engraftment in the host gut mucosa ([@B88]). According to the literature, several strains exhibit different cell survival rates under harsh environmental conditions. For instance, cell counts of 6.40 Log CFU/g of *Lactobacillus bulgaricus*, 8.70 Log CFU/mL of *L. casei* DN-114 001, and 5.86 Log CFU/g of *P. pentosaceus* Q3 remained after gastrointestinal transit. Survival rates of 0.1--40% for *L. lactis* and 36.6% for *L. mesenteroides* IM082 were reported, which suggests that microencapsulation and other protective technologies may be beneficial for extending the application of probiotics ([@B79]; [@B67]; [@B28]; [@B49]; [@B14]). After transiting through simulated GJ for 3 h, the *Bifidobacterium* species exhibited a viable bacterial cell count of 7.32 Log CFU/mL, with a survival rate of 72.1%, and these results may be associated with the anaerobic fermentation characteristics of the *Bifidobacterium* species ([@B113]). Notably, the colonization level and the capacity to remain in the gastrointestinal tract were somewhat inconsistent among different strains. Hence, it is important to highlight that the isolates identified from broccoli juice did not show specific superiority when compared with other strains, although some studies have reported that strain variation as well as an appropriate carrier food matrix can potentially improve the survival of probiotics in the presence of simulated gastric and small intestinal juices ([@B96]; [@B88]). Fruits and vegetables are valuable nutrient sources, making them ideal substrates for growing probiotics ([@B99]). Researchers revealed that the composition of the carrier food matrix such as fat content may provide additional protection for probiotic species ([@B86]; [@B108]). Even though the isolates in this study were all indigenous phytogenic strains, there were observable differences in tolerance to acidic conditions and bile salts in terms of different survival rates during passage through the gastrointestinal tract. The results showed that the application of probiotic cultures in different food matrices could represent a great challenge for the viability of probiotics. It is essential for the isolated strains to have a protection system to withstand the low pH in the stomach and digestive enzymes and bile of the small intestine ([@B49]). The findings of this study suggest that adequate measurement of probiotic potential LAB starters should be carried out in the intended carrier foods. In summary, based on our study results, potential LAB starters used to obtain reliable and controlled fermentation processes can be selected from the isolates of autochthonous microbiota of raw FVJs, for example, *L. garvieae* Pa-2 (GenBank accession number: [MH198321](MH198321)), *P. pentosaceus* Ca-4 (GenBank accession number: [MH198320](MH198320)), and *L. mesenteroides* B-25 (GenBank accession number: [MH198322](MH198322)).

Conclusion
==========

Both the traditional culture-dependent method and molecular technique were used to determine the composition of LAB populations in fermented FVJs. A wide diversity of autochthonous bacterial communities was identified among the five fermented FVJs, namely, broccoli, ginger, pitaya, cherry, and radish juices. The fermentation characteristics of strains in broccoli juice, as well as their antibiotic resistance, hydrophobic properties, and survivability in the simulated gastrointestinal tract environment, which are all important factors that influence the efficacy of probiotics, were also investigated. The results indicated similarities and differences in bacterial abundance between the various fermented products, with isolated indigenous microbes present on the fruit and vegetable surface, as well as inoculated commercial species, having potential use in the processing of fermented FVJs.

The use of indigenous microbes and appropriate fermentation conditions are crucial for the elaboration of high-quality fermented FVJs. The species obtained in this study demonstrated their potential to be used as starter cultures to overcome unstable and/or unmanageable fermentation conditions encountered in the production of FVJs. Further investigations will aim to better understand the mechanisms underlying the observed diversity among different materials. In addition, further studies are still required to clarify how the endogenous microbiome can affect the properties of fermented juices and to identify the bacteria responsible for the quality of fermentation foods. Such research will aid in the development of functional autochthonous starters and help to diversify the availability of processed high-quality fruit and vegetable products.
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